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Attorneys urged to fight
form contract by brokers

BY BRUCE J. BERGMAN, ESQ.

The attention of Bar Association membership is called to
a potentially serious problem for the home buying public,
arising from the stated intention of the Long Island Board
of Realtors (LIBOR) to disseminate a so-called standard
form of "Contract For Purchase and Sale of Real Estate."
It is apparently LIBOR's goal to bring buyer and seller
together in the broker's office and present a contract for
the parties to sign without the guidance of counsel.

Danger to the public from such a procedure is obvious,
and your Association has been working diligentiy with the
Bar Assqciations of Suffolk and Queens, as well as the
New York Attorney General, in seeking to avoid the harm
which could result.

When this problem was brought to our attention in
Decembe: .of 1982, both the Real Property Law
Committee, under the chairnanship of Bruce Bergnan,
and the Unlau'ful Practice Committee, uirder the chair-
manship of Paul Burlant, convened to analyze the pro-
blem. Director Theodore Hoffmann was appointed liaison
between the Board and other associations and agencies
while meetings were originally held under the dirtction of
Past President Robert Coreoran, and subsequently under
the direction of President Frank Santagata.
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Forrn contract
being fought
by attorneys
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For your information -the

following are a few cjf-the'
issues we anticipate. ,:.

The proposed contract
recites:

"This is a legally binding'contract. Il not Jully
understood, it is recom:
mended.to the porties to the
contract that they consult
an ottorney beJore
signing."

The problem is that a
layman is hardly in a posi-
tion to know whether he
understands the contract.
In a broker's office, with
everyone urging signing, the' parties are likely to seek
counsel - if at all - only ifter
the contract is signed,
which in most instances is
too latp to obtain -the re-
quisite protection which on-
ly an attorney can provide.

Since a house purchase is'
usually the largest invest-
ment anyone will make in.ra.
lifetime,
done to

"'ng them
a

cluding: no requirements,.,,
for a metes and'bounds
description; escrow to be
held by a title company and
not an attorney; no provi-
sion for assumption of a
mortgage; no provision for
broker's commission pur-
suant to separate agree- :

ment; the mandate of .a

"marketable" title which ls
virtually an absolute
method to back out.
Without an attorney, there
is no one present to provide
expert advice to buyer or
seller.

Supervision of the con-
tract session will be by a
broker, not an attorney- A
broker is simply not the
equivalent of a real estate
lawyer. Moreover, a broker
is the agent of one of the
parties - the seller.
Therefore, the broker can-
not be impartial as to both
buyer and seller. Still fur-
ther, while an attorney's
function is to protect his
client, a broker's job is to
earn a comrnission, not
render legal.counsel.

Bruce J, Bergman is the
outgoing Chairman of the
Real Property Law Committee
ond Secretary of the Nassau
Academy of Law. He b Depu-
ty County Attomey in Nossau
Cou4ty ond counsel to the
'firm of Ain,-Jonos, Libert.&
Weinstein in Garden City.

Many of our best friends

,. , :. '" . We trV;,harg !o k-eeqthem.that way .by, :. providing dependable title insurance

So next time you need prompt title insurance
service anywhere in the country, remember us.
''1,''..: . ,.

.1.:

Operating in 46 stites; the bistrict of .

Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Bahamas, the
Virgin Islands and Canada.

Chicago Title
Insurance Company

ONE OLD COUNTRY I?OAD LAWRENCE H. WACHTER, JR.
CARLE PLACE, NEW YORK II5]4 VICE PRESIDEM AND
(516) 742-5OOO BRANCH MANAGER

are lawyers'
' ,,.!

service.wherever they need it.
And whenever,they:need it. ' ':

Attorneys, CPA'i, and oher protessional pnctitioners
Iooking tor oftice space in Nasuu Countv would do well to
visit the new Fnnklin Avenue Professiwial Center in Garden
City. Part ol the awarlyinning Fnnktin Avenue 1llice Center
complex, the Protexioinal Ce-nfer is owed and oDented bv
the Franklin Managenent Conontion whose ofti'ces are oi
the prenlses. i

'Tqrynt proleximab at theProtessional Center are not
only located in ctose ,rcximitl to the couns, lfl,;lns}ortation,
and the burgeoning t'usrness center of Nassau Cointv. lhev
also enjoy all the seftices anci privileoa of one ol Lono
lsland's most prestig.:ous ollice facililies. These seivicels and
pnvileges include - Lesides your ovii ptivate oftice or suite:

A receptionist to greet aN announn all calters.
Centnlized telephone answering seNice to screen your
calls. .

Tastefully appoirled conference rocms tor meetings with
clients.
Conplete law tibary. that is regulatty, perioaicalti:l
upqael and nantatned.
All utilities and Ceaning evices.

DtG
PnO F ESSI0 tI A:L C EllT E n

R

Access to photocopying and secretaial seruices.
Ample lree parking
Around-the-clock security by tnined, experienced
personnel.

For lufther infornailon or an aooointnent to tour the-,itcility, please call Ms. Judy Harriitjn at 516248-4206 or
5t 6-248-4222.
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